
Website on alibaba.com: https://www.tjhonest.com/

Add:SINO-OCEAN INTERNATIONAL CENTER, NO.40, HUACHANG ROAD, HEDONG DISTRICT TIANJIN,CHINA. 

MOBILE:0086- 13312068990

EMAIL:sales@tjhonest.com

Att:Selina Huo

CATELOGUE

Item Picture Type Description Quantity
PCS

Reference Price
USD / PCS                  

1 T19

·Product Name:Baby hooded bath towel/bathrobe
·Material:coral fleece
·Gram weight:360
·Main ingredient:Polyamide fiber (nylon)
·Cartoon:sort by 
·Color:white, light gray, blue, dark blue, light green, flower color
·Specifications (length * width cm):140*70cm,150*88cm
·Style:variety

3000-5000pcs $0.50 - $2.85

2 T20

·Product Name:Baby hooded bath towel/bathrobe
·Material:88% polyester + 12% nylon
·Color:white, gray, pink
·Style:variety
·Season:Applicable to all seasons
·Product Size:67*120cm
·Gram weight:300g

3000-5000pcs $0.50 - $3.40

T14

·Name: Baby hooded bath towel/bathrobe
·Material: Bamboo fiber
·Feature: Child-Proof, QUICK-DRY
·Size: 90cm*90cm
·Age group: Toddlers
·Style:Variety

>300 pcs $4.5-5.93

3 CM15

·Fabric:100%  Cotton
·Size: Tile Length : 25cm*25cm, Stretch length :28*28cm( maybe 
1-3cm error)
·Yarn: 40s*40s
·Layer: 6 layers Muslin gauze
·Net Weight: About 120g/lot
·Color: Variety or pure color

3000-5000pcs $1.29-4.29



4 CM16

·Material:100% Cotton
·Size:20*20cm，25*25cm，26*26cm，30*30cm
·Colour:yellow，blue，pink
·Logo:Printing, washing label, embroidery, we’ll select the best 
way for your logo
·Unit price:Price changed as customer’s design, quantity, sizes.

3000-5000pcs $0.10 - $1.17

5 T05

·Fabric: bamboo charcoal fiber coral fleece
·Size: 35*70cm/70*140cm  
·Weight: 100g/285g                                                                                                      
·Color: brown, pink, gray                                                                                                       

3000-5000pcs $1.0-5.0

T09

·Material: Microfiber Fabric, Superfine Fiber
·Shape: Square, rectangle
·Size: 30*40cm, 30*30cm
·Color: gray

>1000pcs $0.28-0.4

T11

·Material: 100% Cotton
·Feature: Child-Proof, Sustainable, QUICK-DRY
·Color: white, blue, pink, yellow
·Size: 30cm*30cm
·Age group: Newborn, Toddlers
·Gram weight: 30g

>1000 pcs $0.26-0.51

CM14

·Product name:100% cotton baby square handkerchief face cloth
·Pattern:Solid color
·Gram weight:1 piece about 17g; 3 packs of 0.06kg; 5 packs of 
0.09kg
·Size:22* 23cm
·Fabric:Pure cotton gauze
·Craft:Dyeing

>1000 pcs $0.95 - $1.20

T16

·Name:  Hands Free Infant Baby Carrier
·Material: Polyester, Pure polyester
·Function: Carry Baby Easily
·Size: 25cm*10cm*12cm
·Age group: 0-36 Month Baby Children
·Color:Variety

>50 pcs $6.03-6.98

REMARK

1  Validity: This offer is valid for seven days.



2  Payment terms: 100% before produce.


